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The Commoner.

"PEACE.
"Sinco my visit to the Netherlands

ray thoughts hive ueon dwelling much
upon the important part that that
little nation saoms destined to take
in the movement that has for Its ob-

ject the substitution of reason for
force in the settlement of differences
between nations. I have been recall-
ing the stubborn fight made by die
sturdy Dutch for liberty of conscience,
freedom of speech and constitutional
government, and have rejoiced that
at last the fragrant flower of peace
has appeared upon the thorny stalk of
war. It is fitting that the Temple of
Peace should Ptand upon the ground
that was the srenc of an eighty years'
conflict, and I am glad that an Ameri
can citizen has so generously provided
for its construction.

"A prophet In olden times foretold
the coming of an era of peace so uni-

versal and profound that to empha-
size it he pictured It as extending even
to the beasts. The wolf and the lamb,
he said, shall dwell together; the
leopard shall lie down with the kid;
the calf, the lion and the fatling shall
keep company together, and a little
child shall lead them. Are our eyes
to witness the fulfillment of this
prophecy? When primacy among the
nations shall bo conceded not to the
one having the largest number of de-

structive battleships nor to the one
having the most numerous army, but
to the one setting the best example
and contributing most to the welfare
of the world, then the Netherlands
can enter into honorable .rivalry with
her most populous neighbors.
"We must not expect all armies to be

disbanded at once or look for the Im-
mediate settlement of. all questions
by arbitration. Progress is slow
"'Heaven is not gained. by..a: single

bound;
We build the ladder by which we

rise
From the lowly earth to the vaulted

skies;
And mount to its summit round by

round.'
"So with the advancement of the

raco. Wo press forward, often im-
patient of delay, but experience
teaches us that as the trees that arestrong enough to withstand thestorms do not mature quickly, so gieat
reforms come by degrees. There Is,
however, reason to believe that thelight of a better dpy Is already break-ing.

"The peace conference which, by in-
vitation of the czar of Russia, con-
vened at The Hague-t-ne peace con-
ference ttrwhlph our own country hasgiven such effective supportdid notannounce a new disco ery; it sim-ply gave expression to a desire thatwas felt to a greater or less extent,among the more enlightened of ev-ery nation, it revealed the fact thatsociety is at last approaching thepoint where conscience will assert its
Ti?nrrTCy ?V0r Ahe brute intinct.been times when braverv
?rS?ni1itliefb?ttlefleld was considered

form of virtue,
have been times when intellect
force and independence of thoughhave been considered all sufficientbut now heart characteristics

to be recognized as thei dom-
inant ones. Instead of civilization be-ing measured, as Buckle declares 'bvthe mastery of tlio human mind overthe forces of nature we are beginmngto define it as the harmonious T devel-opment of the human race, physlca --ly. mentally and morally.' We awfinding that neither the

body nor the sSidly
trained mind (ills the measure ofman or of the nation. Moral do?
velonmenr. infiienft.u, .

feet mau to a Ihreo'fola man, andto

ff Speooh Delivered by Mr. Bryan
at the Holland Sooioty Ban-
quet, Now York City.

spiritual part of his being cannot be
ignored.

"The evils which afflict the body
politic, whether in this country 01 in
other countries, are not due to the
extraordinary development of .the ma-

terial resources of the world, but to
the fact that the moral sense has not
always kept pace with industrial ex- -

outgrown its steering apparatus. It
is as if the Celtic were equipped with
a rudder made for the Half Moon.
But there is an awakening at hand.
In the United States, in England, in
Prance, in Russia, everywhere, there
is an increasing group of those who
are looking up to a higher ideal, who
insist that a physical combat between
men is as powerless as a fight between
wild animals to determine the right
or wrong of my proposition. They
fear that even inte'lect, unless
warmed and vitalized by a belief in
the brotherhood of man, may go far
astrav. Thev 'Ontonr1 Hint Invo n1mr

--an all comprehending and all pow- -
umu love can discern tne trutli, and,
discerning it, both define the rights
of man and prescribe his duties to-
ward his fellows. It is not upon the
plutocracy of wealth, nor upon the
aristocracy of learning, but upon the
democracy of the heart that the hope
of universal arbitration and perma-
nent peace must rest. The conscience
is the most --potent force of which man
has personal knowledge, and when
quickened, its gentle promptings aremore imperative than statute laws,
uau uie mvisiDie barriers with whichit surrounds one are stronger thanprison walls.

"If at times the war, spirit seemsrampant and we are tempted to ex-
claim: 'Rlchr. fnrovnr t, U ..
iold, Wrong forever on the throne!'let us find encouragement in Holyyvrlt.

"When Elijah was fleeing -- from thewrath of Jezebel and believed all theprophets to have been slain, the Lordcommanded him to stand upon themountain, and as he stood there amighty wind swept by him and rent
int001? ?SUIlder. out God was notwind; and after the wind camean earthquake, but God was not in theearthquake; and after the earthtiuake
andrnVffibUtrhG was not toe

are, a still small voice,and it was the voice of God. Even
ln a& au lncreasing number ofpeople throughout the world, stand- -

Sf f T? thG ?eights' are earningis not In the ironclads thatsweep the ocean with their guns, norIn the armies that shake the earihwith their tread, nor yet fire ofmusketry, but in the still Entail voice
JU?iIc.e that issues from tribunalslike recently instituted atHague. May this tribunal justifv Sr

creation and insure itsjudging the nations with Sourn-ess and reproving with equity
The New York World gives the fol-lo- wtog report of an incident at theHolland society dinner- -

Mr. James M. Beck, 'former
ant attorney general o g tXtrtlStates, having made some criuSInS
of labor organizations, Mr Br nftor
had

concluding the speech which heprepared, submitted a fewmarks, showing what good ha, hit

sSKfcMrssSS
b wan Beck' estreet lawyer, and treated
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of Sewlngr Machines containing our 90 dayslfroe
trial offer, sent on request. "Write for It today.
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A Buggy fctetlt From
Snfifc Hickorv
will stand a btlt Btora hard wear thau
an ordinary vehicle. With this Material
and our exporlenc, expert worktnea,
modern machinery and larte carriage
Slant, you are assured of having; the

strongest, handsomest eblclo In.
your countv when you buy

Split Hickiry

Midetfl Your Order porr?ye
when we say " made to order vr
iBn mat vre vr ill nntsh Vhis Durxy
m you want it, chantliir the palaULir,
ODholslerlna or ran.ril rnnitructlnn

spsciai
Top

Buuy

$50
from regular to suit your rqulrmnU. Wo ar able
to do this, a vre make vehicles In larfe quantittee and
carry on hand at all time a large (took In different
courses of construction. We carry thousand of these
buyles regularly In stock in rubbing- - varnish ready
to finish, so that shipment cmn be made promptly
iter order Is received. Wo ship you our Split

Hickory Bpeclel Top Bugfty as you want It and allow
C9 BAYH FREE TKIAIi, so that you ean com- -

Saro your buggy with other buggies offered by retail
at 50 more, and If you are satlsHed that you

nave the best buggy In the world for the money and it
is what we guaranteed to furnish you, wo will send
yon a Two. tear Iroa.OIad Guarantee. Send
for our 130-Pa- KUKE Catalog at once; It describes
and Illustrates this buigy fully gotten up In twelve
different ways. NOTE! We manufacture afull line
of high grade harness, sold to user at wholesale prices.
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wrlto at once,-an- we will mall you.
poitpald, our premium list with
packageaof BLUINK to sell for tea
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